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Macedonian Greek English translation 

1 1 

00:00:13,480 --> 00:00:18,080 00:00:13,480 --> 00:00:18,080 

Mi muluɣúɕi dédes stu Gublár: My grandfather from Gublar (Myrsini) told me: 

  

2 2 

00:00:18,080 --> 00:00:19,720 00:00:18,080 --> 00:00:19,720 

Ítan ʨuʨanós. Once there was a boy. 

  

3 3 

00:00:19,720 --> 00:00:23,920 00:00:19,720 --> 00:00:23,920 

ʎeĭ i mána-t: <Syʎimán,> ʎe, <iɣó θa pánu s 
kumpɕíɕa,> ʎe. 

His mother said: <Suleiman, I will go to the 
neighbour. 

  

4 4 

00:00:23,920 --> 00:00:25,280 00:00:23,920 --> 00:00:25,280 

<Téra kusária mi ta pʎa,> ʎe, Keep an eye on the hen with the chickens, 

  

5 5 

00:00:25,280 --> 00:00:30,520 00:00:25,280 --> 00:00:30,520 

<na mi ta par kaná ʝirák,> ʎe, <kꞌi na mi ta faĭ,> 
ʎe. 

so that the hawk will not take and eat them.> 

  

6 6 

00:00:30,520 --> 00:00:34,800 00:00:30,520 --> 00:00:34,800 

Paĭ aftín ʑ-ʝitunǽ. Aftós χáʎivi na pékɕ. She went to the neighbourhood. He wanted to 
play. 

  

7 7 

00:00:34,800 --> 00:00:38,080 00:00:34,800 --> 00:00:38,080 

Em, tóra na t-afíkꞌ, a fíɣun. But if he leaves them alone, they’ll run away. 

  

8 8 

00:00:38,080 --> 00:00:42,600 00:00:38,080 --> 00:00:42,600 

Tu píri -- ta píri ta pʎa, puðár puðár puðár t-áðiɕi. So he took the chickens and tied them by their 
feet. 

  

9 9 

00:00:42,600 --> 00:00:46,120 00:00:42,600 --> 00:00:46,120 

T-áðiɕi kꞌi ŋ-gusárà, paĭ na pekɕ. He also tied the hen and went to play. 
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10 10 

00:00:46,120 --> 00:00:49,480 00:00:46,120 --> 00:00:49,480 

Írɕi tu ɕaçíɲ, tu ʝerákꞌ, ta píri óla, éfii. The hawk came, took them all and left. 

  

11 11 

00:00:49,480 --> 00:00:53,320 00:00:49,480 --> 00:00:53,320 

Írθi i mána-t: <Pu íɲi, Syʎimán, ta pʎa m-iɲ-
góta?> ʎe. 

His mother came: <Where are the chickens with 
the hen?> 

  

12 12 

00:00:53,320 --> 00:00:56,640 00:00:53,320 --> 00:00:56,640 

<Ta píri, mána,> ʎe. Tun éðiri mána-t. <It took them, mother.> His mother hit him. 

  

13 13 

00:00:56,640 --> 00:01:00,840 00:00:56,640 --> 00:01:00,840 

Aftós kléundas-kʎéundas paĭ stu mílu. Weeping he ran to the mill. 

  

14 14 

00:01:00,840 --> 00:01:07,400 00:01:00,840 --> 00:01:07,400 

ʎeĭ aftós i míʎus, milunás: <Ti kʎes ra, 
Syʎimán?> ʎe. 

The miller asked: <Why are you crying, 
Suleiman?> 

  

15 15 

00:01:07,400 --> 00:01:10,080 00:01:07,400 --> 00:01:10,080 

<Ĭa,> ʎeĭ, <paĭ i mána-m ʝityɲá éʨas kꞌ-éʨas 
ékama 

<My mother went to the neighbour. This and that 
happened 

  

16 16 

00:01:10,080 --> 00:01:12,280 00:01:10,080 --> 00:01:12,280 

kꞌi m-édiri,> ʎe. and she hit me.> 

  

17 17 

00:01:12,280 --> 00:01:16,680 00:01:12,280 --> 00:01:16,680 

<Káʨi iðó apópɕi,> ʎeĭ, <kꞌimís. Iɣó θa fíɣu,> ʎe. <Stay and sleep here tonight. I will go,> he said. 

  

18 18 

00:01:16,680 --> 00:01:20,360 00:01:16,680 --> 00:01:20,360 

Paĭ stu mílu, kꞌimíθkꞌi, ɕípɲiɕi t-ɲíχta, víkꞌi óksu. He went to the mill to sleep. In the night he woke 
up and went out. 

  

19 19 

00:01:20,360 --> 00:01:24,960 00:01:20,360 --> 00:01:24,960 

Áfk'i ɱ-bórta aɲiχtí, paĭ tu ɣurún, é, t-ófai t-
aʎévrꞌ. 

He left the door open. Then the pig came and 
ate the flour. 

  

20 20 
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00:01:24,960 --> 00:01:30,600 00:01:24,960 --> 00:01:30,600 

Írθi t-χaraí milunás: <Syʎimán,> ʎeĭ, <pu íɲi t-
aʎévrꞌ?> ʎe. 

At dawn, the miller came back: <Suleiman, 
where is the flour?> 

  

21 21 

00:01:30,600 --> 00:01:35,120 00:01:30,600 --> 00:01:35,120 

<T-ófaĭ tu ɣurún,> ʎe. Tun édiri kꞌ-aftós. <The pig ate it>. And so, he hit him too. 

  

22 22 

00:01:35,120 --> 00:01:39,320 00:01:35,120 --> 00:01:39,320 

Víkꞌi óksu. Vríkꞌi énàn -- Rumɲós. He went out and found a (Christian) Greek. 

  

23 23 

00:01:39,320 --> 00:01:40,680 00:01:39,320 --> 00:01:40,680 

<Ti kres ra, Syʎemán?> ʎe. <Why do you cry, Suleiman?> he said. 

  

24 24 

00:01:40,680 --> 00:01:44,160 00:01:40,680 --> 00:01:44,160 

<Eʨ áĭas kꞌ-eʨ áĭas,> ʎe, <m-éðiri i mána-m,> 
ʎeĭ. 

<This and that happened. My mother hit me,> 
he said. 

  

25 25 

00:01:44,160 --> 00:01:45,640 00:01:44,160 --> 00:01:45,640 

<Píɣa stu mílu. <I went to the mill. 

  

26 26 

00:01:45,640 --> 00:01:49,200 00:01:45,640 --> 00:01:49,200 

Éfai tu ɣurún t-aʎévrꞌ,> ʎeĭ. <M-édiri kꞌ-aftós,> 
ʎe. 

The pork ate the flour. And that man hit me too.> 

  

27 27 

00:01:49,200 --> 00:01:52,160 00:01:49,200 --> 00:01:52,160 

<Éla, na ɕi páru iɣó na ĭénʦ θkó-m piðí,> ʎe. <Come, I will take you to become my child.> 

  

28 28 

00:01:52,160 --> 00:01:56,560 00:01:52,160 --> 00:01:56,560 

Ʝatí itan Rumnós. Kʎéundas paĭ páʎi stu ɕpitꞌ. Because he was a Greek. And so he ran back 
home crying. 

  

29 29 

00:01:56,560 --> 00:01:58,520 00:01:56,560 --> 00:01:58,520 

Ðen-báĭsi ---. Do not go to ---. 

  

30 30 

00:01:58,520 --> 00:02:01,120 00:01:58,520 --> 00:02:01,120 

Aftó mi muluɣúɕi. That is what he told me. 

 


